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UNION CHURCH.
Christian, Rev. J. T. House, Pastor4
Baptist. Rev, W. E. Noyes, Pastor,
Methodist, Rev. Mr. Holt, Pastor,
MorseVCorner, Rev. J. P. Nelson, Pastor

Notice!

S pecial I nducements F or

•Ml Republicans and voters who believe
In Honest Government, FrecElections, and
1hinest Money, and who intend to support
I. 0. of O. T.
t;<e regular Republican nominees for
Woodbine Lodge, No. 233.
S ^-te and County officers, are.requested
Meetings every Friday eve at 7 1-2 o’cloek
to^neec «t, Tomp*‘i*aneo Hall on Monday
W. 1>. Piper, W. C. T.
e
ing.*Aug. 4th 1879. at 7 o’clock sharp
t( elioose delegates to attend the County
MASONIC
Parian Lodge, F and A. M.
Convention to be holden at Bangor Aug.
Stated Communication, Saturday,, on
To make room for ous Fall Goods, Oh, 1879.
before the full of the moon.
P er Order of T own Com.
we shall sell for the next THIRTY
G. B. Frost, Master.

30 Oats!!

DAYS, our line of

Summer Hats.
Light Coats,
and Woolens

CORINNA CORNET BAND,
J. H Steward, Leader.

C % C. U B B Y ,

A. L. GRANT,

ME.

ca*riage shop, and in a very short time
th< whole set of buildings, consisting of
W(bid-shop and paint-shop, unde- one
rod. Blacksmith shop, Storehouses &e„
was enveloped in flames.
The fire was
first discovered in the back part of the
luf .ber-room, wftere there never had been
am fire, and, in fact there had not been
an> fire in either shops since the day be
fore. Nothing saved except one new exO T H E R SU M M E R G O O D S IN P R O P ’ N,
toir-ion wagon and dulling machine.
J oss $1500.00. Insured for $000.

Summer Coat for . .............................. 40c
Dusters..................
81.25
Straw Hats,
.15
Best Cottonades in market, per yd,
.25
Overalls,
.45
Maine. Nice Cotton Hose, only
.10
Neck Ties, only
.03
Fancy Neck Ties, only
.05

Deputy Sheriff,
Corinna,

G. N. P iper ,

Don’t Forget the Place!

Frost’Block, Corinna. i

Corinna , M a in e .
H3P*Razors Honed & Concaved,^?

W. I .
Wood A

—A huddle of papers ciiinc to this P. O.
last Monday with the following inscrip
tion :
Dear Uncle Sam, take me. without delay.
| To O. P. Green, who has gone astray;
You'll find him, a follower of Blai.u*
In the town of Corinna State of Mai n*
—When the Zulus strippe 1 the Prince
Imperial’s body they wouUfruot touch tie*
little medal of the Madon a whioa lie
wore around his neck, besause it is an ar
ticle of faith in South Africa that charms
from a dead man carries with them the
luck of their former owner.
—The New Hampshire Legislature It s
finally decided that capital punishment
shall not be abolished.

—The Odd Fellws o f Dexter, Bangor,
at figures that will astonish our cus LastThursdav night at about half past
ten, firegwas discovered in L. Hutchins' Pittsfield, Harmony, and Guilford will
tomers.
See these Prises:

CONSTABLE & COLLECTOR.
C O R IN N A ,

A Destructive Fire.

No. 19.

You cannot afford to loose this op
portunity to purchase goods cheaper
than was ever sold in this vicinity.

Vf mv

r

................. ‘ n o p *

Prief Locals and Go sip.

join in a Pie Nic at Dover Aug. 5, if fair
and it not. on the fith. .
—Measures are being taken to have a
Greenback rally in Corinna, soon. Jol^u
Benson Jr and B H. Mace are to be the
speakers.
—There will be a reunion of the 14th
ai'.e 24th Regiments of Maine Vol., and
2nd Maiue Cavalry, at Dexter, the last
week in August. A meeting of the Dext r,
people is (failed this evening to make ar
rangements for eutehainnicut.
• —The Band will give an open air con
cert on the stand next Saturday evening.

—Mrs Isaac Shorey was levci-ely in
jured while passing through this village,
’ast Monday afternoon, by being hit In
REMEMBER this offer only stands 30 d’s
Corinna ,
Maine ,
—Help has not been so scarce for several the head with a base ball.
Special attention given to Collecting.
CALL AND SEE US.
years as during the present haying sea The custom of passing ball in our streets
has been practiced for some time, and it
son.
a wonder that some body has not got
A. H. RICHARDSON, M. D.
—The Deputy Sheiff. in Monson. Is killed before now.
molting hot work for the rumseller. He
—Mr. Samuel Burrill has commenced
has spilt over one hundred gallons of
Physician & Surgeon
tiijg e o n
active opperations on his new house.
liquor since he lias been in office.
CORINNA,
MAINE
. —This town has itot been so free from Lots of mothers complain that they have
A. B. PATTEN,
liquor for some time as at present. If there not strength enough 1 1 comb their hali
Dealer in
is any at all it is kept very sly. and n one but will hold a seven year old boy over
their knee and slipper their pulse up to
is seen under its influence.
140 without feeling a bit tired
Newport Eagle.
I wish to call the attention af my —The Dexter correspondent to the Lew
Corinna,
Maine.
Queer sensation isn't it?
iston Journal, in reporting for this town
Repairing and Solid Qold Jewelry to O^der. old Patrons in the Cigar and Confec
speaks of Corinna as “ near Dexter”.
tionery trade, to the fact that I have Now this village is only about eight —We hear the name of C. H. Morse, of
miles from T. H. B. P.. but we don't feel Corinna. used as a Candidate for County
A. L. GRANT,
Commissioner, by the Greenbacker?.
put in a Good Stock of
blame for it.
D ealer In
—Mr. Albert G. Gould, of thw village,
—Mr. Hutchins informs us that he will
PRODUCE, LUMBER & STOCK CONFECTIONERY and CIGARS. rebuild
died this morning, after an illness of only
his Carriage Shop at once.
and shall be pleased to see them at my
three days.
store. I keep a splended 5 Cent Cigar.
—Mrs. V. M. Vickery, of this place,
—The Mass Temperance Convention at
dl*l the 23rd insL, alter a short but pain
C O R IN N A ,
M A IN E.
Winthrop, Wednesday, was a very pleas
ful illness.
ant and enjoyable meeting.
About one
—We have received Vol. 1, No. 4, of thousand po pie were on the gnuwls, and
the Fairfield Journal. It isefine looking listened to some, very able speaking, both
S. C O P P .
and newsy sheet.
A deci ’ed improve forenoon and afternoon.
ment on the Chronicle. We wish it the
—The Uuion Sabbath School, of Morse's
b* *>t of success.
nsurance
gent
Corner, will have a Picnic at i«. G.- Hig
And Dealei in
—Hartland lias got the fever, and comes gins' grove, hi the North part o f thi town,
WOOL. WOOL SKINS and LIVE STOCK
The School will start
to the font with 8. D. Sanford, formerly next Tuesday.
•Coruna,
Maine.
a phrenological lectiuer. as champion in Iron the church at 8 o’clock A. M.
the five mile race, at that place July 19,
—Renie» iber our trade in envelop*
making tha distance in 43 minutes 4 sec..
line.'
At J. P. N elson dr S on’s . I winning a purse of $10.
Got your Envelopes at this Otice.
ttorney at

L aw ,

—Very quiet just now.

Wood & Co.

Confectionery!

finch f jjbrlu,

C a rim ia

§ |0 i i R

A. B. Patten.

PURE

I

A

Paris Green

,

For Potatoe Bugs,

i

Corinna Herald.
T H E E Y E S H E USED.
A rwrchant rich in ptocks and bonds
Was n-krd by our as poor as dirt,

How It hud come that one was great
While ea *h was equally expert.
“ How h it,” he went on to say,
“ You nee just where the kernel lies ?”
“ Oh, well, you know,” the other said,
“ The eyes I use Is advcrt-lee.”

George Clements’s Wile.
" Of all Ihings this is the worst I If
I ever in my life I exp< cted to hear such
news ! Why, onr G* orge has gone and
got married 1 D ’ye hear ?”
Good Mrs. Clements pushed her steelbowed sp< ctncles off her bright eyes,
and d r o p p ed her letters in her lap, ns
she turn* d round to her hi sbantl, the
stout, clever old (armer, who was con
tent- dly stroking an old white cat.
“ Deacon, d’ye hear ?”
This time when she asked the question
there was a touch of madness in her
voioe.
“ Yes ; what if he is married? I'm
sure it’s natural enough. It kind o’
runs in the family, ’pears to m e.”
But M s. Clements would take no
notice of the little pleasantry.
* Well, if yon like it, I can tell yon I
don’t. He needu’t think he’s c ming
here with his fine city-bred lady, all
sirs, ai d graces, and flounces, and mflles.
There’s plenty ol good girls hereaoout
that wanted him. Right in the middle
of work, to o ! To tulk of bringing a
lady her- hog killin’ time I I do deolure,
I think George is a fooL”
<
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er and trem ble; then when she had
finished it, she laid ber head upon his
shoulder and cried.
“ It was cruel io let yen see it, my
wonuded birdie. Let me bum it. Ami
don’t forget, darhug, what onr Bible
says, that a mau shall leave father and
mother, and cleave to Ids wife. You
are my precious wife, Marion, and to
yon I turn for all the happiness my life
will ever hold.”
•
Ho dried her tears, and then they
talks d it over.
“ Jast became I am city-bred, she
thinks I am lazy, aud haoghty, and
dainty, and—”
“ Never mind, Marion. She will find
out some day. My lather—”
“ Yes, bl« ss the dear old man ! He
has added: ‘ My love to my danght r
Marion.’ Oh, I know I should love lnm,
and your mother, too, if she would let
me.”
“ We will invite them down when I
come home. By the way, Marion, I
will stop at the farm on my way hone
and invite them down and bring
m
home with me.”
“ George, dear, I ’ve been thinkrog
about that trip West. I think you had
better go and leave me at home. It
won’t be so very long.”
Marion wns eating her egg while she
spoke across the cozy little tete-a Itie
breakfast-table.
“ Spoken like my true little Marion,
aod when I come back I ’ll briDg you a
present. What shall it be, dearest ?'
“ Your father and mother from the
farm. It shall be that hope that will
bear mo company when you are gone.”
A fortnight after that, Mirion
Clements ate her breakfast alone, the
traces of a tear or so on her pink cheeks;
then she dashed them away with a
merry, joyous little laugh.
“ This will never do, and now, that
George has gone for six weeks, to prepare
for his return. And I pray Heaven it
shall be such a coming as shall delight
his soul. ”
*

A graceful, dainty little lady, in a
garnet poplin and ruffled apron, with a
email, proudly-poised head, overed
with short, dusky curls, having a pair
of dark blue eyes, so wistful and teuder,
a ti? y rosebud of a mouth, and a dimple
in each pink cheek.
That was Mrs. Marion Clements. Was
it any wonder that George had fullen in
love with he?
She sat in the bright little parlor,
close beside the lace-ourtained window,
wa'chiug for the loved husband’s return ;

“ I ’m sure I don’t know what to say.
The lend knows I need help bad enough;
but it ’pears to me such a slender little
midget as you couldn’t earn your salt.
What did you say yonr name was ?’
“ Mary Smith. And, indeed, if you
will try mo for a week, I ’m snr^you

the lafc -key in the hall, fh*w for the
welcome kiss. Looking np, she asked,—
“ Haven’t you the letter this time,
George? I ’ve felt sure of it all day.
Ind* e •, I’ve quite decided what dresses
to take with me.”
He smiled and shook his head. A
clot <1 parsed over h< r pretty face.
“ O i, George ! isn’t it too b id ? And
I do believe they won’t write because
they are sorry yon married m e.”
He put h's arm aronnd her neck.
“ A ml supposing such be tl e case, do
you think it would make any difference
with me? ’
‘•Oh, no, n o! only it would grieve
me so if 1 knew I had alienated your own
par* nts from yon.”
“ And a one-sided alienation it would
be, to o ! They have never seen you.
At d when they know you they can’t
help loving you.”
“ Oh, George !”
The exclamation was caused by the
kiss accompanying his own fl ittery.
“ That’s true as preaching. By-thebv, my dear, what would yon say if the
firm s* nt, me oil on a traveling tour of
six weeks?”
A little dismayed cry answered him.
“ You won’t stay here alone, eh?
But, Marion, it would be five hundred
doll am dear gain to ns.”
“ What need we care for money ? I ’d
rather have yon.”
A mischievous smile played over the
young man’s lips ; he was more matterof-fact than this romantic, tender little
wife of his.
“ I think the addition to our balance
at the banker’s would be very consoling
for the absence. But never mind, little
pet. Let’s go down to dinner. I hope
we’ll get a letter from heme soon.”
And soon it was ; for Marion snatched
it from Lis pocket the very next night.
But her husband’s face looked very
grave and stern, and his eyes looked an
gry when she looked gleefully over the
envelope.
“ My dear, yon mnst remember I care
very little what the letter contains. Re
member I did not writs* it ; that you are
dearer to me than ever before. Kies
me, first, while I watch you.”
A little pang of misdoubt troubled
her when she glanced over the note ;
then tears stole from unner her lashes,
and George saw her tender mouth quiv

Mrs. Clements looked out o r " i e
winilow at the great clouds that were
piling gloomily u p ; and then the wind
gave a great wailing shriek around the
comers of the house.
“ You can code, ken yon? or shake
up feather beds—good big ones, forty
pounders ?”
A gleeful little laugh came from Ma
ry’s lips.
“ Indeed I can. I may not cook to
suit yon, but I can learn.”
Mrs. Clements walked out to the huge
open fireplace in the kitchen where the
deacon was shelling corn.
“ What d’ye say, deacon ; keep her or
not ? I kind o’ like her looks, and the
dear knows it ’ud be a good lift while
we’re killin’, if she couldn’t do more’n
set the table or make mush for the
bread ”
“ Take her of course, Hannah, Yon
are hard driv’, I know. Let her stop a
week or so, anyhow.”
So Mrs. Clements came slowly back
and sat down again.
“ Yon can’t get away to-night, any
how—there’s a snowstorm been brewin’
these three dajs, and it’s on ns now,
sure enough. See them ’ere flakes fine
and thick. You may as well take your
things up-stairs to the west garret, And
then come down and help me get sup
per. ”
Then followed directions to the ■Vest
garret, and when she was gone Mrs.
Clements turned to the deacon, and
said,—
“ I never saw a girl before I ’d trust
up-stairs alone. But such as her don’t
steal; I can tell you that if nothing
else.”
Directly she came down in a purple
print dress and white apron ; her hair
brushed off from her face into a n e t; a
narrow linen collar, fastened with a
sailor’s loop of narrow ribbon. It seemed
as if she bad life, too, so handily she
flitted in and out of the pantry, and then
down the cellar. Then after the meal
she gathered the dishes in a neat, q liet
way, that was perfect bliss to old Mrs.
Olemenfcs’s ears.
“ She’s determined to earn her bread,
anyhow, and I like her turn, too.”
And the deacon had “ taken a shine ”
to Mary Smith. One by one the days
wore on ; the hog-killing was over aud
done ; long strings of sausages hung in
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fantastic rings, arranged by Mary’s deft
fingers ; sweet hams and shoulders were
piled away in true house-wifely manner,
and now Mary and Mrs. Clements were
sitting in the snnny dining-room, darn
ing, patching and mending.
“ I don’t know what I ’m going to do
without you, Mary. I dread to see you
pick up y ur clothes.”
A blush of pleasure overspread Mary’s
face.
“ I am so glad you have been suited
with my work. Indeed I have tried.”
“ It ain’t the work altogether, thongh
goodness knows, you’re the smartest gal
I’ve seen this many a day. As I say, it
ain’t the work, it’s you, Mary—m e and
the deacon—”
Mary’s voioe trembled at the kindness
of the old lady’s voice, but she sewed
rapidly on.
“ It’s so uncommon lonesome since
the boy left the farm,” she went o n ;
“ but it’s worse since he got married.
It seems like deserting us altogether.”
“ Have you r son ? You never men
tioned him.”
“ No, George lias gone his way, and
wo must go ours. Yes, he married one
of those crack-headed boarding-school
people, who can’t tell the difference be
tween a rolling-pin and a milk-pan.”
Bat despite her scorn, Mrs. Clements
dashed off the tears with her brown fist.
“ Is his wife prettj ? I suppose you
love her dearly ?”
“ I don’t know anything about her,
and never want to know. He’s left us
for her, and us o il folks will leave him
for her, too. Mary, just turn them cakes
around ; seems as if they’re burning.”
When Mary had turned the cakes,
Mrs. Clements was leaning on the armof
her chair.
“ Mary, supposin’ you stop with us
another month yet, anyhow. The dea
con will make it all right.”
“ It isn’t the money 1 care for, Mrs.
Clements, I only wish I might stay al
ways. You don’t know how much I love
you.”.
“ Love ns I do you ? Bless your heart.
If poor George had only picked you out,
what a comfort it would be to us all.
But it can’t l>e helped now.”
She sighed wearily, then glanced out
of the window, looked a moment and
then threw down hei work.
“ Bless my soul, if there ain’t our son

A Story Without a Moral.

A Swiss E xhibition.—Switzerland
has appointed the year 1881 for an in
ternational exhibition of watches,
jewelry, snuffboxes, and musical boxes—
a display in which the ancient R public
may well call the rest of the world to see
what she can do. This project adds
another illustration to the recent
tendency of international exhibitions,
especially in pmaller countries, to run to
specialties. ThiH will be the first ex
hibition of the sort in Switzerland.

The New York Tribune says : A story
has gone the rounds of the papers about
a certaiu good-hearted youug fellow
named Skinner, who, ten year* ago, was
kind to an uuknowu man from Antigua.
The other day tbis stranger died, leaving
to John Skinner $750,000.
Another
story, which we believe to be <»ue, was
told lately of a yonng female school
teacher who was traveling two years ago
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, when
another woman, appireutly as poor as
herself, was suddenly taken ill. The
girl delayed her journey fur a day or
two to nurse the stranger at an inn, and
then went on her way, and heard of the
incident no more until last September,
when she received information that she
was the heir to a fortune which would
make her comfortable for the rest of her
life.
The newspapers have been passing
around these cheering anecdotes as
Stories with a Moral. We are not quite
snre what the moral is. If it is that we
are all to become amiable or benevolent
in the certainty of a good fat annuity
from Fate in hard dollars, the moral is
a delnsion and a snare. Your lucky
SkiDner is one white elephant in a herd
of a million. The Good Samaritan paid
cash for the oil and wine, and was by so
much out of pocket; but we are not told
that his neighbor whom he succored
ever reimbursed him for the same. We
are not even told that he paid him by a
decent amount of gratitude. If we should
hold up John Skinner’s good luck to
onr readers as a specimen of the ordinary
de alings of destiny with the charitable,
every one of them would produce a hun
dred good fellows he knows with big
hearts, open hands and lean pockets.
“ He that giveth to the poor, leudeth to
the Lord,” we all know; but it would
be bad policy to invest in charity with
the expectation that payment would be
made in cash, and with Skinner’s ten
thousand or so per cent, at that.
Look ahout in any village, and it is
your old Griper who owns the con
trolling shares of the bank stock and the
heavy end of the local railway. Money
making chances come to him as newts
drift to the big limpet in the pool.
Take his neighbor, the man best known
for benevolence in the town, and where
are his shares of bank or railway stock ?
WhV leaves ~ltim~ o ’ legacy? The y'vrf^'^ *
qualities which make him genial,
credulous, generous, render him a bad
business man. His is one of those
families which money seems to sh u n ;
his sons tnrn out half starved otergymen ; his daughters marry into houses
bare of everything but love ; it is on the
farm next to his that oil is struck; he
invariably just grazes good fortune, but
he never hits it. Yet the public draw
on him as fieely as they would from the
town pump. Every case of misery or
want in the county comes straight to
him, to drain on his sympathy and
purse ; he is perpetually cheated, to-day
by an Irish Niobe of a washerwoman,
to-morrow by a BerCvolent Association
that calls itself an apostle and “ carries
the bag.” This mau’s lot is the one to
hold up to boys as the result of G >od
Samaritanism; not
the
mythical
Skinner’s with his gorge 1 pockets.
To show it to them fairly, though, it
is just to state that this man is never
forsaken, never comes to w ant; his
children never beg their bread. So far
the promise of Holy Writ is passed to
him who lends to the poor. You must
show them, too, the real possession
whioh is given to him in lien of Griper’s
stocks and bonds. You will find no
trace of it in his bare house or shabby
clothes ; but it is hinted in the tones of
his voice. The content of this great
possession is in his dead face as he lies
with his old friends about him—the
widow and the fatherless and the poor
that he has delivered. The payment
made to such men is intangible ; it holds
no place in the market; yet the splendor
of it shines in their homes and out of
their graves like a light in a dark place ;
it has made that little deed of the Good
Samaritan a beacon through all the ages;
it is all that makes a house, or a village,
or Hie world itself a happy home for
human beings instead of a den of greedy,
selfish beasts.
Let us teach charity, good fellowship,
care for our fellows, to our children;
but let us teach them too what the
reward is to be. Not Skinner’s, but a
price whioh makes hia paltry thousands
a matter of indifference.

—The best way ?o silence a talkative
person is never to interrupt him.—
Jilartford Sunday Journal.

—The funeral notice of a western
murderer read : “ Suddenly, on the—
inst., of dropsie.”—[Philadelphia Item.

a i* *i ^i l i p

deacon ! George is coming !”
With all her mother-love rushing to
her heart she hurried out to meet lnm.
Oh, the welcoming, the reproaches, the
caresses, the determination to love him
still, despite poor innocent little Marion!
Then, when the table had been set in
the next room by Mary’s deft fingers,
and she had returned to her “ west gar
ret,” M-s. Clements opened her heart.
“ There’s no use talking, George, this
fine, fancy lady o’ yours’il never suit me.
Give me a smart girl like Mary Smith,
and I ’ll ask no more. Come in to sup
per now. Mary, Mary!”
She raised her voice to call the girl,
when a low voice near surprised her.
“ Oh, you dressed up in honor o’ my
boy 1 Well, I mast confess I never knew
vou bad such a handsome dress, and you
look like a picture with your net off, and
them short, bobbing curls 1 George, this
is Mary Smith, my—”
George came through the door and
glanced carelessly at the corner where
the young woman stood. Then, with a
cry, sprang with outstretched arms to
meet the little figure that sprang into
them. The deacon and Mrs. Clements
now stood in speechless amazement.
Then Marion, all blushes and tearful
smiles, went over to the old pair and took
both their hands.
“ I am George’s wife. I was so afraid
you would never love me, so I came de
termined to win yon if I could. Mother,
father, may I be your daughter ?”
And a happier family, when they had
exhausted their powers of surprise,
amazement and piide in the beautiful
Marion, never gave thanks over a sup
per tab!--.__________________
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TERM S, 75 Cents a Year in advane0

A fine Stock of
LINE ! and MOH AIR DUSTERS.
Also:— LINEN COATS for sale at

WOOD ifc co’s
•Six Months, ................................ 40 Cents*
A Good Summer Coat for
50 Cents.
AH paiM'rs discontinued at the expiration
Also Boss Line of New Style Hats.
of the time paid for
For special rates of advertising n Idress
tlte publisher.

Tinware.
10 Quart Pails
G “ Pans;

20 tents
15 “

At J. P.^Nei.son & Son's
Corinna, Maine.

Seth Morse,

*

D eal# in
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. ROOTS.
SHOES A HARDWARE.

A Large Assortment of

RANGES

C00KIN3.

PARLOR AND

miles to buy of us.

J. P, NELSON

• ^ “1 have a large assortment j)f
goods that will be soid at the very
lowest prices.
The Best line of Prints ever seen
in Corinna!

SCREEN

Rats may be cl ared from the prem
ises by making a whitewash yellow
with copperas and covering the raftlirs and stones of the cellar with a
thick coat of it In every crevice
where a rat might tread put crystals
We havojust received a large line of
of the copperas and scatter the same
HANGING & STANDING
in corners of the floor. Bvery spring
a coat of the yellow wash should be
given to the cellar as a purifier as well
as a rat exterminator, and no typhoid
fever or dysentery will attack the
family. In addition to this cover up
everything e.'.table in the cellar and Of Every Description; Which we are
pantry, and you will soon »tarve the
S ELLING CHEAP.
rats out.
[Ex.

LOOK HERE!!

ALL WIDTHS

AT 3c PER SQARE FOOT
Balloon fly traps, Only 20 Cents.
J. P. N elson & S on

Flower Pots Furniture,
We now have the Largest Line of this

A toaspoonful of turpentine boiled class of goods to be tound hi any Country
town in this State. And we are
with your white clothes will aid the
.aduU'pang p rocess

BOX STOVES.

WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICED AS LOW AS CAN BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.
It will P ay any one in * want of a First class Cookstove to come forty

ROBES.

BOUND to SELL

&

SON

N ew Stock
|

*

---------OF---------

Dry and Fancy Goods
—

at—

BURRILL, IRELAND A CD’S.
Corinna,
Maine

Having added to o u r stock of Goods
*a L arge L ine of Spring Style
DRESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS Ac.

We are prepared to sell, for c a s h , as
as low can be bought elsewhere.
Remember our Goods are New
and our S tock Complete, and we
shall not be undersold.

Also:- We would call your especial at At The Lowest Prices

More people fail from a multiplity tention to our Stock of Teas. Corn. Flour,
of talents and pretensions than from Meal, Get eral Groceries Ac.,
Which we are selling Cheap for cash.
absolute poverty of resources.
$gp»See our Goods and get our Prices.

If you have to shut your hens up
F. E. KNOWLES <fcco
t«* keep them out of the garden, do
Corinna, Me
not forget to throw* them an occasion Near The Depot,
8tt
al sod so they may scratch and pick.
They will even tear out the young
grass. The exercise does them good,
GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
besides keeping them in practice.
As an indication of the general im
provement in the business of this
state, the earnings : f the Maine Cen
tral Railroad Company for the last
six months are, as we learn from a
reliable source, fifty thousand dollars
greater than fcr the corresponding
period in 1878, w*ith probabilities of
a still larger proportionate increase
for the remainder of the year.
[Portland Press

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
--------FOR--------

----- AT-----

S, D, PARKER & CO’ S,
C TU NNA.

MAINE.

Herald Office.

Steward, Gray &co.
Corinna ,
M ain e .
Manuacturers and Dealers in

Judson Barker,

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Glazed Window,
Mouldings, Newel Posts, StairDealer in
Rails, Balusters, Laths,
DRY GOODS, FLOUR. GROCERIES"
CONFECTIONERY. BOOTS A SHOES.
& Clapboards,
CROCKERY. STONE WARE. FLOWW * All at lowest Cash Prices.

‘

ER VASES. ROOM PAPER. CUR
TAINS A FIXTURES,
CORD, TASSELS
&o., Ac.

I shall keep first class Goods, and
shall sell at reasonable prices.

All goods bought at my store, not provt
ing satisfactory, can be returned and the
You can save money.
money will be refunded.

Corinna,

Maine .

Hardware Iron,
& Steel, p a i n t s

& O il s

CUMBERLAND COAL, Very Low
At J. P. N elson & S on Corinna.

BUY YOUR

Boots and S W o ,

Fr m Danville Junction to the Alpine
House and Return, good for 30 d's $>.00 IT. It. PIPER,
Principal.
From Portland or Danville to Niagara
Of SETH MORSE, if you want
Falls and Return, good till Nov. 1 $*28.50
the Best in town at the lowest prices
From Danville Junction to Chicago and
Call and e them
Return, good for 30 days ............. $36.00 College Preparatory, Classical, and
Scientific Courses of Study.
From Danville Junction to Detroit and
Return, good for 30 d a y s ............. $28.00 Fall Term begins Mon. Aug. 18, 79,
and continues ten weeks*.
Apply to
T. F. Hegarty,
Call on SETH MORSE rr your
M. C. Ticket Ag't, Corinna.
TUITION:
FLOUR
if you want to buy Low.
Languages ..........................................$5.00
Higher English.................................. 4.25
SEE T H E S E P R IC E S
Common English ........................
3.75
$5.00
If you want a good trade in
Music, 24 Lessons ............................ 8.00 A Good Flour for
Best Flour for
$7.00
Penmanship, 12 Lessons ............. •• 1.00
Best Soda for only
6 Cents.
NO INCIDENTALS.

l^oots or

Good board in private families from
$2 00 to $2.50 per week.
Rooms for self-boarding 15 to 25c
per week.

---------Go To---------

JUDS0N BARKERS.
Mens Thick Shoes
$1.00. $1.25. $1.50
“ Calf Boots.
2.25. and upwards
“ Fnglixh Walking Shoes. 1.50
$1.00 to$1.75
Womens Serge B Boots
50 Cents
u
•• Slippers,
90c to $1.00
Walking Shoes,
30 Cents
“
Home Slippers.
$ 1.0 0
«*
Congress Boots,
$2.00
Bo3’s Calf Boots,

At STEW ARD, GRAY 4 Co’s

Mens Thick Shoes
A Nice Calf Boot,
Heavy “ Tap Boot
Women Walking Shoes
A Good Serge Button Boot
Best
“
“
“
Good Serge Slipper,

L, HUTCHINS

For further information apply to the
•1.00

P R IN C IP A L .

< fa c r m g c

ifla h e r

2.35
S pecial N otce.
Corinna,
Maine.
2. GO
All persons indebted to me must
.95
Carriage Jobbing a Speciality.
1.25 make immediate payment, or the
fcaTRemember I do Iron work and
1.50 same will be left for collection.
G. B. F rost. Painting.
.50

Ex-Major Young, of Ellsworth.
Tne Bangor (Me.) Wh>q savs
Onr
citizeDS were shocked by the receipt of
a telegraphic dispatch, announcing that
Hon. Monroe Yonnp, of Ellsworth, h*d
committed suicide at. his L,rm in Treutou,
by drowning. The particulars of the
occurrence, as uetr as wh chu learn
them, are as follows : Mr. Young’s
youngest son left the farm about twelve
o ’ch ck on Saturday for E Lwortb, aud
reluried at five o’clock Oo his return
hia mother asked him where he left his
father when he went away, and asked
him to go and hunt him up. The boy
went to the Wharf, near where he had
lust seen him, and there fouud his coat,
bat and vest. He itnmt diately g«vo an
alarm, a> d Mr. Young's body wan f uud
in the dock close to the edge of the
wharf, and entirely out of the water, the
tide having gone out so that there was
D o water within twenty feet of him. Had
the boy looked over the whaif when he
Saw the clothing he would have dis
covered the body ; but dread of what
proved t<» be true prevented him from
doing eo. Mr. Young was formerly Major
of E Is worth, w.-s one of the iq st prom
inent Derc<.crat politicians in Eaatern
Maine, and was in this city in attendai oe on the Democratic State Oouven.ti< n ou Tuesday last, at which time his
fiieuhs yoticed a marked o tange in his
appearance, he being very much de
pressed. H's neighbors say that he has
been out of his head for a month. The
cause i f his infinity is much c >mmented
Upon. For some time past Mr. Young
ban be- n iu receipt of anonymous letters
charging linn with being the means of
oauaii g the death of a m-tn well known
in our city, who, being ice rcerated in
the New York Tombs in oonsequenee
ot being engaged iu dealing iu forged
United States bonds, hanged himself in
his cell. Before committing the act he
m >de atat< m nts that he was the scape'
goat of others, one of them being Youug
and tnree others whose names were
given, abd it is said that, he made the
pr diction thst neither of them would die
iu hia bed. The letters referred to au
received by Mr. Young were constant
references to this matter, and filled with
bit^t r anathemas, telling him his “place
i n ----- was waiting for him,” and much
m >re of the same import. These letters
hi..*e been the souroe of much annoyance
and trouble to Mr. Young, and he has
howu them to friends iu this oir,y. it
3 a singular circumstance that of the
. e men said to bo implicated iu the
rged bond business, three have c< na
il ted suicide aud one is demented.
Mr Young had amassed quite a fortune,
but, it. brought no comfort to him ; and
be has had much trouble to contend with
aside fr< m that referred to. His age
was fifty-seven, and he leaves a wife,
three sons aud a daughter to mourn his
untimely end.
Luck and Labor.
If the boy w lo exclaims, “ Just my
Inck ” was truthful, he would say, “ Just
my Uziuess 1” or “ Just my iuattentiou 1”
Mr. Oobden wrote proverbs ab >ut
Liu k ami Libor.” It would be well for
bov« to memorize them:
Luck is waiting for something to turn
up.
Labor, with keen eyes and strong will,
will turn np something.
Luck lies iu bed and wishes the post
man would bring him nows of a legacy.
Labor turns out at six o’clock, aud
with busy pen or ringing hammer lays
the foundation of a competence.
Luca whines.
L a b o r w histles.

Luck relies on ehanoes.
L ibor, on character.
Luck slips down to indigence.
L*bor strides upward to independ
ence. — Watchman.

An Indian Detective.
An Indian meeting a white man one
morning, asked “ if he had seen a little,
old white mau, with a short gun and a
small dog with a short tail?” aud added,
“ That mau stole my venison.”
U(K*n being answered in the negative,
the white man said :
“ H<»w do you know all these particu
lars about a thief you never saw?”
The Indian replied : “ I kuow that
he was a small man because he piled up
some stones so that he could rench the
venison where I had hung it on a tree.
I knew he was a white man because his
tracks toe out, whereas nu Indian toes
in. I know he was an old man by the
peculiarity of his step. I kuow ho had
a short gun by the marks made by the
muzzle and the butt where he leaned it
against the tree, and I know he had a
small dog with a short tail, by the im
pression the dog made on the ground
where ho lay down.”
These were the clews which the quick,
sharp eye of the Indian discovered and
enabU d him to kuow what kind of a perb o u had stolen his food.
Aud snoh trivial
things as these are what detectives search
for when seeking clews which may lead
to the detection of criminals.
Quinine's Best Hays arc Past
A leading pharmacist writes th u s:
“ Tub «reat rush for quiniue is past.
Fhermf^tne is rapidly superseding it,
and physicians think it is superior to
quinine for Malarial Fevers.
F a r m i n g . —In a r e c e n t speech in Eng
land Lord Derby said: “ Let those
farmers who have sons whom they are
bringing up to their business look out
side this island. In America and Aus
tralia, so long as a mau is on good terms
with himself, he cannot quarrel with his
landlord.” Lord Derby is of opinion
that English agriculture has had no rea
son yet to feel discouragement, a view
which perhaps owes its roseate hues to
the fact, that were landed estate to fall
even fifty per cent, in value he would
still have $4h0 a year and no oue bqt
himself to keep, for his wife has a large*
jointure from her late husband.
*

F o a u fec ia l ItAtr.d for advertising in th is paper I
•pply to t i e publisher of the i>ai>»>.
U <!)

MARKET NOTES.

saw Kotik MAJiktfr
The wholesale New York market quotation!
snow :
fl'a n s .—Prime 1.80 1 1.82^ ; 'air to good 1.18
1.20 per bushel.
U n d e r .— N. Y. sold at 12alS>£o. for choice ii>
pails, and 7«.9c, common to good. Weeterr
sold it 15c., and the common Western at

7n 7^ r.
C heese.— Factory

Not a Beverage.

«r
dinary to 14}£c. for NewJYork, New Jersey
and Pennsylvania.
Plo*.r.—Superfine, (5.25a5.50;
Western,
,?4 25^4.75 extra N>-w York 5 3.90oif4.10.
d a *,.—Shipping 40 <60j.; clovei Sood&c. sail
S5O406. straw 40;50 .
H ops —New York 6<8>15 . Eastern 7@ 10
yearlings ;8<5>6t\, olds 2'&8’.
P etroleu m —Refined 6%e., crude 2 \{ c . in
bulk; in barrels, f>£. Naptha, :5%c. in ship
ping order and 9(a'iU>fo in cases.
P o ri.. —New mess, 1 9 50a9.60 Family mess,
f ----- , extra prime $-----, dressed hogs 5 % 6
W heal .—Spring No. 2, l.<8u1.12. Milwau
kee No. 2. $1.05. Amber No. 2 *1.15.
White, 81 18^.
fly*.- State, 0 4 - '6 i^ c .
W ool.—Ofeio, Pennsylvania and Virgiula
xxx 42 c 41c , xx 38d?4lc., x 88'SAlc. No. 1
'Ha40i*. No. 2, 86 40 common, “ toSoc. New
York and Western xx 83'i36c., x and'No. I
•15.^8o
m iLABELPH IA MARKET.
FUrnr.—State family fi.25. rye flour 8.2*.
Wheat. State 1.15. Amber l . l i . Corn, yel
low, file.: mixed Slate 60a lc.
P etroleum . —Refilled <>%c.; e ’^ide. 6c.
£i’oof.- State aud VVeetem xx 83o86c., x 83a
04c.; medium 85a37; coarse 90c.
BOSTON MARKET.
F lou t —F rom $3.75a$4.2.> for low and racdinms. to $4.< 0a$6.0i for cho'ce Minuesotta
Corn, 47u49 ?c for mixed aud yellow; 4'1c
for extra 3’Sllow.
B utter —Common 12e, Vermont dairy 13al5c
choice creamery 1: ul7c.

E

x c it in g

T

im e .

Boarding H o u se s,
Agents, and large
it to their interest
to the above a<t
latest terms.

tS-N O

N. B —Be-1
■ware o f im i-1

fators.

HUMBUG.

HOP RITTERS.
(A M e d ic in e , n o t n D r i n k ,)

iio p »,

.

CATTLE MARKETS.

CONTAINS

in c u r ,

.

•

m andrake,

D A N D E L I O N ,• •

A w n rm 1 ‘i .t . e s t a n d B e s t M e d i c a l Q u a M t
OP A LX CTUKB T iT T E nS .

c l t iie

.

All D iseases o f the Stom ach, B ow els, B lood , L iver J
Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, N ervousness, Sleep
Jessncss and es eclaily ltcm alc Com plaints.
S lO O f' I N G O L D .
IW1U be paid for a case they w ill n o t cure o r h elp, on
Ifor anything Impure or Injurious found in them .
J A sk your druggist fo r IIop B itters and try th e
gliefore yon steep. T r.U o n o o t h e r .
Hop C o co u Cu e s I t h e s-.reo’ est, safest and b e s t l
A sk Chduren.
The II op T ad fo r Pfom sch. Ltrrp nrid F td n cys :
s u p e r io r to all others. A sk D ruggists.
[). I. C. is an absolute and irresistible euro fori
Drnnkeness, use o f opium , tob acco and n arcotics J
Send fo r circular.
AU «bor» ?old by drog-Ut.-, I lop B i: tew Mfg. Co. r.nrbeater, N . Y.S

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
W E A K N E S S , etc., and all cheorders b rought on
b y in d iscretio n s, ex cesses or overwork o f th e B rain
and McrvouB B y st.m , speed dy and radically cured b y

WiHGKESTER’S

Cheese —5 V a 6 c .

SPECIFIC PILL,
a p urely TeKtstn tile preparation,and tho best and m ost
'b .ic

.-tsf 111 i r l t u d y i l 'M 'w u .

V w *. tC

.V.W*. .. t 1—.

u su allysiV flclent. F o r fu rth er tn fo rm stio r, S e n d
f o r C i r c u l a r , r r ic e , 8 1 per ^ox ; Six B oxes, * 6 ,
by m ail, secu rely sealed, w ith fu ll d irectio n s for use.
Prepar. d o n ly b y

W INCHESTER A.

C O ., C h e m is t s ,

3G J o h n S t . , N e w Y o r k .

A G E N T S W A N T E D TOR T H E v fc

V c4V r

IC T O R IA I^

— Eleven

ASTHSVIA,

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.

HISTORYo^tueWORLIJ

E m b racing f u ll a u d au th en tic accoun ts o f ev e ry
nation o f a n cten ta n d m odern tim es, a nd Including a
h iito r y o f t h e r i s e a n l f a ll o f th e Or'-ek and Rom an
E m p ir.-s.th eirro w th o f tb en a tio n so f m odern Europe,
th e m idd le a s e s , th e crusades, t e feudal sy stem , th e
refo rm a tio n , th e d iscovery and settlem ent ot the N ew
w orld, e t c ., etc.
It c o n ta in s (1 7 2 fine h istorical emrravlmrs ant)
1 2<>'H i d o u b l e colum n p ares, aud is th e m o st
com p lete H istory i f th e World ever publ shed. 1$
Bells at sitrlit. Bend fo r sr>ecinien paves and e x tn j
term s to A gents, and see w hy it sells ja sier than a n |f
Other book. Address,
N ation al P u l l ish ik o C o.. Philadelphia. P a .

CONSUMPTION

A new and etfic’en f
treatm ent is now
offered, and m ost
gra tify in g and sur.
prising results are
daily w itnessed.

RUPTURE

sequences follow. Hosretter’s Stomach Bille.s,
a prime tonic alterative, prevents or remedies
these results and their cause, us the case mar
require, and is also signally efficacious iu over
coming flatulence, heartburn, and vur.ublc as
well as constipated action of the bowels. It,
renews nerve power, improves the appetite,
stays the progress of early decay, relieves the
infirmities of age, and is a pleasant appetizer.

N E W YORK.

Stores, H o te ls .
Restaurants, Club
consumers will find
to send Postal Card
dress, and get the

Zte7n*-$140u$150.

tourists
had au adveuture iu the Yosemite Val
A SLUE CUKE FOR
ley. Their stage was drawn by six
horses aud the traces of one of them be
came detached in going down one of the
hills, where the roadway is wide enough
for but one team, with a steep bluff on
one side, and 1,000 feet of precipice on
T h l 9 rem ed y h a s b een u sed in th o u sa n d s o f
the other. The horses broke into a mad
w orst c a ses, w ith a s to n ish in g a n d u n ifo rm
run down that fearful descent, the driver tsuh ce cess,
a n d is offered to th e p u b lic w ith fu ll
guiding them as best he could, while co n fid en ce in i ts m erits. 11 c o n ta in s n o p oison 
o u s or in ju r io u s p ro p erties w h a te v er, a u d on
the passengers held their breath in ex in
fa n t m a y ta k o i t w ith p e r fe c t sa fe -y .
pectation of instant death. At a turn in
S eud to J o s . B u r n s ; r r & c o ., B oston, M ass.,
fo r p a m p h let c o n ta in in g d escrip tio n o f its
the road a front wheel was shuttered
m erits.
against the rocks, throwing the stage
against the bluff. The passengers were L f n p » V - T o i e H o u r lt11 h e r P r in t* 'S ta m p s . Sam thrown to the ground, one being fatally L iu 1 i l l pli-s free. T a y lo r B ro s. A Co.,(Ne ■t iand.O.
injured, and all but three more or less
hurt. A woman was hurled toward the
precipice, but her clothing caught, and
she was saved from being dashed to
R l dved and cured, w i'h ut th e in ju ry trusses
in fliet.b y Dr. J . A. bUKltMA ’S ry stem . Office,-.M
pieces on the rocks below.
B road w ay,N ew Y ork. H is book, w ith phrtoKrapli e
An

131 & 33
P. O. Box 4235,

fancy 4aflc.; do. fair 4c.

Burr \LO—Cat tie, good quuiity.f 4.4.10af 4.60
Hogs, fair'tw good, 8.90; best 4.10.
m
u-.eiity, P a.—Best cattle 54i5 : fne“ They are not a beverage, but a
d!um l^o;>d a.Oo >4.l0; comffion to lair 3.TJmedicine, with curativo properties of 4.t
0. Hogs. Yorkers 8.9 '4.00. Philadelphia
the highest degree, ooutaiuing no poor 4.10 .4.20. Sheen, 3.00i8.75.
whiskey or poisonous drugs. They do
Watertown Mass.—Cattle, choice, $7.75,
not tear down au already debilitated sys extra, ?.00a7.50, first quality, G.00o6.50. sec
ond
quality, 5.00o5.60. third quality 4 i!0a4.f>0.
tem, but build it up. One bottle con
and lambs—wool sheep. 3 00a3.75, extra
tains more hops, that is, more real hop Sheep
4.2.V6.C.0; spring lambs, 5a6Wc- veal calves

strength, than a barrel of ordinary beer.
Every druggist in Rochester sells them,
aud the pliysiciaus prescribe them.”—
Evening Express.

W e w ill p ay Ag> m a n ©alary o i Hint) per m o n th
and exp en se., >>r allow* lari!*- coninu—0011, to sell oul
new ami wninlerfol i-irentinn-c M* mean uhat
{Sample fre e . A ddress .■\ukbm * s A Co., M a rs h a ll, M ien.

Eggs .—Quotations r^nsred from 12c. for

U ou -fltU 0 a l7 ,0 0 .

—Man has to go out and seek his path;
woman’s path usually lies close under
A n A n n e x a t i o n i s t . —At a recent meet her feet.
ing of the Northumberland (New Bruns
A l*uri m l it lw c k n d o
wick) County Council, J. L. Scofield, a
leading politician, introduced a resolu Of the main avenue for escape of refuse from
tion declaring that the interests of the the human system is utterly subversive of rejjulariiy among the other organs. Let consti
province require its annexation to the pation
become chronic. and, leaving out the
United Spates. He also read a state imminent danger of inflammation of the bowels
ment. to show that the Dominion is prac and th ir total obstruction occurring, jaundice
tically bankrupt. He was interrupted is almost certain to ensue, the liver is liable to
with cries of “ Traitor 1” and a vote of become engorged, the blood and urine a e
poisoned by the bile, which also vitiates the
ceusure was passed in regard to him.
juices of the stomach, and other unhappy con
— “ What is your business here ? ”
asked an irate beauty of an Irish hotel
servant, whom she found at herd>or.
To answer the belles, marm,” said the
ready Hibernian, with a look of respect
ful admira ion, which won him a smile
and a quarter.

F k e s i d k n t s . — At
about the time
Jo-tiah (Quincy became president of
Harvard College, hi” sc*1 was elected
president of a gentlemen’s club. Ou
their first subsequent meeting the
s .l ifcutiou was, “ Good-morning. Mr.
President,” and the response.
mor ing, Mr. President.” “ Yes,” sa’d
the sou, “ but there is some dtff.?rtmoe I
between being president of boya ami
president of men.”

PHILLIPS’
Palatable
Cod L iver

1 "Vent-sees o f bad cases before and after cure, m ailea
lo r 1« cen ts. B ew are o f fra u d ulen t im itators.

GUSHING'S MANUAL
The recognized authority in all the States on rules
and order of debate, and la an indis|>ensable hand
book for every citizen. New and revised edition re
cently published. P rice, 76 eta. Sent by m ail on receipt
o f price.

THOMPSON, 11KOWN dr CO., Publishers,
2 5 H n w le y S t ., R c sto n .

HOMES

iN
THE

NEAR
WEST.

A <ao: c e f tom over 1,000,000 a cresT O W A L A N O S ,
due v e s t from C hicago, at trom 8 5 to 9 H per acre, in
farm lots, and <>n easy term s. Low freiK htand ready
m arkets. No w ilderness—noam ie—no Indians. L an a
exploring tickets from Cbicairo. free to buv> t -. For
M ap., Pam phlets and fu I in fon u m ion apply to
V I O W A I t A 11. R O A D L A N D C O M P A N Y ,
Cedar R apids, Iowa, or 0 2 Hand lph Street. ChicaKO

-----—---- ------------------------------

« ■ * •■ a £ \

—Choicest tn
fn tthe world—Im porters’

■
Company in Amerioa
I K A_____
S _______
prices—Lsrwest
lele—please! everybody—

I 9t» 1*1
-s ta p le article— It must be very warm weather that
H a m m o c k s by mail $1.50. Send for price
Trade con tin u ally increasintr—Ajrent- wanted every
w here - best Inducem ents—d on’t waste tim e —send to t
will take the corn-starch out of festival list n»the trade. G. H. Spaulding A Co., IS Circular.
ROB’T WJU.LB. 41 Vseey St., h ew York
Washington St., Boston. Maas.
ice-cream.
r a Bex 1* 7.

O IL
om bined w ith P H O S P H O - M T R I T I S E » scientific presentation o f soluble w he»t j hosphatea
•xactly a-t th ey exi^t naturally in the gram , and are
needed for iterfer* h< alth in the Hum an System .
F a rt 1.—Cod Liver Oil is conceded to be th e C on.
rum ptive’s m ost valuable assistant.
F a c t2.—Many patients c m n o t bear tb e ordinary
Cod L iver Oil on account o f sen sitiv en ess o f the
Fact 3.—Phillips’ Co-1 L iver Oil ♦« the purest bland
N orw egian variety, and is selected fo r its unusual
m edicinal efficacy.
„ . ...
4
F art 4.—Phillips’ O l and Phospho-N utritine com 
bined is really jia la ta b le, and is relished an d easily
retaine l by t h e m o-t delicate.
. . . . ...
Fact 5.—^
T his com bination w ith P h o fipn o-S u tn tin a
impart-i to th e Cod Liver O ila cu ra tiv e am i restora
tive nrot'er y and power w hich seem m ysteriou s, but
which are in reality purely scientific.
These F ive Facte sugg- st the reasons w hy P h il i -ip s ’

f ALAT bi.b

<’on L iver On, Combined with

nospHo-NuTRiTTNK effects such in v s n s b y h appy
results in C o n su m p tio n . F m a cia tio n . W astivo. Scro
fu la . Rickets, a n a Weaknesses a n d D istan t*
th*
L u n a s ; also, fo r S w a in - Mother*.
Free from a n y n au seoiu t .s t e or sm ell, m iscible in
water, perfectly assim ilable, aud containing remedial
properties never before attained m m ed icin e, th is
prei>ar:»tion is s ub m itted with confidence to t atien ts
an 1 i hvsiciaus. iT icc $1 i>er bottle; 6 bottles tor $&
Physician-* are in vited to send l o t explanatory
eircul t to O..H. Phillips, M anufacturing C hem ist
OPlStt Street. v -w Vo. v.

For sale by all druggrista.

